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r DR. BOURKE’5 HOSPITAL.
■tW\

WIRE.Kl TICKSs

The general offices oï-^the 
White Pass & Yukon Railway 
will soon be removed to Skag- 
way.

- mm
OL. 3 No. 4»a WRECK OF 1 CUMIS#: ~ . .1

'Construction, equipment and staff equal to any hospital outside! 
Scientifically heated, especially to maintain an equable temper
ature Trained nurses in attendance. Inspection -invited.

Terms from $1(J a day, including medical attendance. Cow’s f 1 
milk and other delicacies.required by patients administered, 

Separate room for each-patient.
Medical and surgical advice at hospital,
Medicines and stimulants extra.
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Swift American Cruiser Ooès oil 

a Reef;

< v-
Gross frauds are charged in 

the Kentucky elections. Both 
Democrats and Republicans 
claim a victory. How He Man 

Claim Into I
E

In his next message to con
gress, President McKinley will 
recommend the construction of 
18 new warships.

Robert Molineux, accused^of 
poisoning Mrs, Bishop, is on Ids 
trial for murder. The general 
sentiment is that he will be con
victed. •

A big rate war is now in pro- 
between the transcontp

Boers Begin an Attack on Kimberly— 
Gen. Buller Marching to the Relief 
of Gen. White.

m

The White Pass & Yvkon Railltoay I£m I Interest of thWashington. D. C,, Nov. 15.—
A dispatch received by the navy 
department narrates in detail the 
sinking of the United States 

. cruiser Charleston off the island 
of Luzon. The cruiser struck on 
an unknown reef, 
short time. The wreck occurred eighteen dollars, 
during a heavy storm, ^a(Æi*ch 
stove in the sides of the vessel, 
resulting in her keeling over and 
sinking. The men were taken 
off in the life boats, and none 1 
were lost.

[ Gold Commissi 
| important decisiot 
I daiy case last wet 
I ing more
■ than even as a 
I cases,
I The case grew ' 
E in vogue last yea 

..*
— claiqt aj

I below on Bonan; 
| were on 1

claim and called 
I tions, for 1000 fee
■ came known irr 
8 that me pay on 
1 on the brow of t 
1 Clerk Hurchnan 
I god found there
■ ground up there.
§ an unofficial surv

cured and placer 
nothing to do w 
to him it cut h 
feet, leaving the 

vof the hill-bright 
tat in size. It wt 
feet from a clai 
menK fractioft e 
This was Hurt 
Young hpmville 
scheme, 'tie bi 
named Agnek wh

to satisfy the patrons of the r„oad of its intention to dea 
justly with all shippers. , ^With this idea in view, S. K. Adair, the 

representative in Daw sou. " req uests that ajl shippers who belief
or discrimination to

romiVftifiIfta&rWtth~-or him at hi,£\0fficc in A: C. Co.,r
ontliej Office Building r

Desires

: from i
gress
nental lines. Tickets from the 
coast to St, Paul are: now

—Work has been beg 
tunnel through the ChilcOofpass. 
It is confidently expected that 
the new railway will be in opera
tion next year.
-------------------  * -j __ ■____

Returned " Alaskan excursion 
ists have been indicted for Steal
ing a totem pole from Alaskan 
Indians during the P.-I. excur
sion. ^A number of prominent 
people are implicated.

im +-
kOST aNd FOUNiyil U ft 11. Wl

initials 1,-. M. on back of case; marquise rinir’ 
opal and diamond setting, akached to Chain 
l eave at this office. Reward.\
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IE: His Quartz Claim on Bononza 
Is Improving Fast.

POUND—A malamnte dog,. OvVuer can have 
the same by calling at 22 below Sulphur 

proving; property and paying for this noticeI. The cruiser Charleston, Çapt.
H Glass, which belonged to the 
Asiatic squadron, was of the P. 
C., or protected cruiser, class of 

|:T vessels of the United States 
navy. She carried 20 officers and 
280 men. Her original cost was 
slightly over SI,000,000. Her 
speed was 18.2 knots. She was 
812 feet in length,' 46.2 feet in 

^ breadth, with a mean draft of 
18.7 feet.

*
FOR SALE.

pOR SALÉ—Road house at 7fi below (W 
nanza creek : barroom, dining-room' 

Bunk house attached ; doing splendid I 
ness. Owner has decided to sell owing to 
husband’s recent death. Apply Mrs Sands’1 
7ti below Bonanza.

Bo- ;Gets a Valuable Quartz Claim, a Valu
able Placer Claim and a Lythia 
Spring—A Hard Fought Case. *

Mall Arrived.
The first mail' this winter at- * 

rived on Monday afternoon at 
2;30 o-ojock, and consisted of 
seventeen sacks, two of which 
contained registered matter.

This is the mail which in «two

y:

iE BLACKSMITHS.Tlie quartz claim on 76 below, on Bo
nanza, staked by XV. O. Smith, is im
proving as the time goes on. Specimens 
from tlie ledge have been assayed out " 
side with the following result :

QBKR & HAWLEY. Third st' soulhTtoti 
5th hvc.; blneksmilhing, machine, wagon 

and sleigh Work done promptly at low prices' 
scientific horseshoeing a special tv.

m
OYSTER PARLORS.

taken from thePeterborough canoes ran iutekhe Specimen No. -1, 
ice above " Stewart when being breast,, 13.3G in go id and traces of sil-

brought down by ex-Corporal 
London, Nov. 15.—The Boers Richardson a week ago. Noth

in tlie bomBSrchnent x>H mg was lost, -however. ami by
herculean efforts Richardson 
broke the 37 miles of trail to 
Stewart, from whertrtl continued 
on to Dawson without incident.
The first mail to arrive last wtn: 
ter came in in January, a dis
tance in favor of this season of 
almost two months.

OYSTERS! OYSlERS! Every style. Eastern

nne, between Second and Tlilrii streets. TuTker 
dinner Sunday, $2.00. Wm. S. Hawley, Prop.

ver.The South African War. • t >
Specimen No. 2, the gouge accom

panying the ore, $5.16 in gold and trac- 
~es of silver. - - -——

Specimen No. ", taken out at a depth 
of 160 feet, $142.22 in gold, $2.82 in 
•silver. '

Specimen No. 4. tlie clay accompany 
ing the vein, $0.10 in gold and traces 
of silver.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
have beg
Kimbj^ty. No_details.

Gen. Buller is rapidly advanc- 
to Si© support of Gen. White. 

Whether hé will reach there In 
time to assist White against Jou- 
bert is as yet a matter of uncer- 

, tainty.
President’ Kruger threatens 

the execution of six English, 
officers unless the British release 
one Marks, a supposed spy now 
Wd prisoner.

An attack upon Ladysmith is 
expected as almost any hour.

LAWYERS
WADE & AIKMAN—AdvocHtei, Notaries,etc.
^ Office, Boiinifield Building, opposite A. C,

DURRITT <t McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors,
Notaries, Ac. Offices, A. C. Office Building.__,_J

Safety deposit box in A. C. vaults.

\

’VABOR HULME—Barristers and Solicitors;
Advocates; Notaries-Public; Conveyancers. 

Offices, Green Tree Bldg.
OATTULI.O & RIDLEY 

/ Conveyancers, Are.

S' | ^Specimen No. 5, • talc and loose car
bon, $8.51 in gold and' traces of silver.
/ The breast has since improved from 

/$8.80 in gold to the, ton to $5.60. /
It is the purpose in the near future to 

secure stamps- from the outside and go
, , to working the ore- at once since the

( Continued from Page 1. ) gold is free and* easily worked by
saw tlie merchandise, machinery and stamping and washing, 
provisions are safely piled out on the The mineral Spring located also on 
bank. On Scow island a watchtuan is 76 by Mr. Smith, bas proven to he true 
Constantly on duty passing from one lithia water, obtaining its valuable 
cache to theigpther to prevent pilfering if properties from percolating through a 
possible. * layer ^of vari colored clays «-“dying

“I saw ex-CofpQral Richardson. He between thie spring and the hill. The 
came down from above with 17 sacks clay is in nine distinct layers and as The Gambling Situation,
of mail in two Peterborough canoes and many colors. A large hotel and sani- T, ... v.was jatymed in the ice a little above the tari urn is to be erected on the ground in 1 gambling situation has been 
Halfway roadhouse which is about 85 the near future, the plans having al- complicated in Dawso% by the chain» 
tuiles above Stewart. VVIteu I left there ready been prepared. - ' ' pion ing of the cause of the a I legate
Richardson was out with three JitetL It will surprise manv of our readers fraudulent black-jack dealer-by one of §•
and two dog teams breaking a trail to learn that during all the interminable ■ r, ;„ti
above Stewart which had not been stampeding of 1996-7 ami a part ftf L99K r c coiftemporarjes. It was HB> 
opened up to that time. - la valuable claim stood open for location mated that certain money had been paid
"’All outgoing mail was cached at between 76 and 77 on Bonanza creek. ] the constables, who made the seizure 

Stewart whèn I left. I he trail between Hundreds of eager claim seekers crossed 1 of the marked cards and worked no the 150 ,<■
M here and Stewart is excellent except- the vacant ground every day, vet it re- ! f / , , Z i! qWfoet of vacan:
Nome Gold. ~ ing in two places-the last three miles mained for W. O. Smith to stake it in case' and n,ore Was «kmamled. An »*• «Mitllef s, ctiu

Seattle, Nov. 15.—Over $300,- »nf° Stewart and a place opposite Sixty the fall of last year. The lawsuit which vestigation by Major Berry is pending. "mtuan added
(X)0 worth of sold dust h$i<s V)Aan mil?. In theae placesI the ice is piled followed, and which was only terminât- Constables Boothe and. Cunningham MiMeiM!''!”"' F
inform OI goia dust has been up u. blocks half as big as a house ami ed in the highest court of the land, both strenuously denv the inmutation
sent tp the Seattle assay office >• very difficult lo-oeesa. • was occasioned by, .toe protest of the —. .. > . ,y 1 , nrotif ' ° '
hv Mpsm-S T iniîakn»» 1 mel the Nugget Express messen neighboring claim owner, II Q Quin- and ,nter«st*“g developments are ex- ‘?jLa,,ns
by Mcssis Juffet, Lindeberg, ger, Tritton, going like the wind. He er. As stated briefly in’yur last issitë, peeled shortly. ---------
.Jelsberg and Bryndersoil. The was after making a 24-hour inarch into the gold commissioner, relying upon a °» Monday afternoon Constable . 1 ms ,jeCisio

saS.  four-men nnmod n-or-a owinnA Uui without sleep. The dogs were re-survev made by the government, de- Soothe swore out another warrant f°r ÆEi »h*wi. 00 a? J°,
re among the ,n splendid Shape and appeared-fresh cidetl that there" was on lv 205 feet of the re arrest of Thomas Forrest, the*: 'g^*1 onpfficiai 

original locators Of .Cape . Nome. as >*-starting out; Luckily he will find unrecorded ground, which was not dealer. The charge is similar to tb< jn„ f, 1 b‘
. uTliT—. "the trairaWve siewaif,broken by Kicli sufficient to make iïânything else "than kst-that ofliStog markfd cards on So ; « .
In the Philippines. ardson and his men, whom he said he a government fraction. Minister Sifton ve*tiber S. - The i>olice consider the " thinking.

Mail il A, Nov. 15,---An uuim. would. quickly pass. He hla probably has decided that Smith can have the ̂  to be of_juifficicnt -imbortance not .*#. _ TltJHERE- I.$
Amàmnun I * ere this got far ahead of the mail cached ground and he obtained the g’r.ut at the to ^ calli-d until Crown Prosecutor K BVIDF.NC

portant American Victory OC- at Stewart and it will never overtake local office on Monday. 8 C. Wade can find time from his duties AGNKR.
curved yesterday. About one h,m-, Tr'Uvn‘ sa,ld hc.,was offercd a The contest throughout was a most in the higher court to handle it. . ||1 Tp»tEilTlON F< 
lmndvpfl Filininns wovo hill i Pre“1,ùl“'to beat the mail out, the mail stubborn one, the resurvev and change It is* learned that- the recent impose , Was^uio T:
llUlldied b llipmoh W ere killed having upwards of a week's1 start of of base line, throwing Quiner’s line on tion of $8300 in fines and costs upon cuSDïS HE LI
and a number wounded. One h,n,-'a|ld he already saw the premium the .right limit completely past the gamblers in Dawson is bv no means to lerr jn TH
American officer w«ü«. ■  ̂ LKf «4

Cape Nome New#; special edkioJof The Nugget. It will hunt ol wbaHrae- only a OK)-foot : ['»!> from similar prosecut.on._ Co

Seattle, Nov. 15 -The stoamer mor^about this country than _ ~~ •------ .. i , oV ciUzeiis^wtn mt be

Alpha stM toga-uy '
mg news to the effect that the Me1bo^e’_^ — . _ wiHcontinue to arrelst as teng/s gM
whaler Mermaid, of San Pran^- Cbü *»* ** mte- ^eek of r,)HCw ^lafcjs^qintyinéd.. _ , ./JH
cisco, has been wredM. >k «uqrSÿ.eVtinotMoa- Ctte with ea^j^Bagam^-Watch^^8
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NolïEr
Atenne.

m’ -rAdvopHtes, 
Offices, FirstV

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
J H. KOONS, M. D,; A. C,.Building.

F

Urr-T-, fwmMINING ENGINEERS.
,TYRRELL GREEN, Mining Engineers and „.~J 

- Dominion Land Surveyors. .Office,-Harfrf7 J ‘J 
st., Dawson. At]

JOHN B. WARDEN, K. 1. V. Assayer for Bank 
of British North America. r Gold dust melt

ed and assayed. Assays made of quart* and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and ooaLÊ ", Trying a Senator.

Helena, Mont,, Nov. 15.—The 
trial of Senator Clarke upon a 
charge of bribery is now in pro- 
gress. An effort will be made to 
disbar the senator. If this suc
ceeds, an attempt will be made 
to have his seat in the senate de
clared vacant.
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